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“If you would be wealthy, think of saving as well as ge ng more returns."
Time has changed the manner of inves ng but planning it systema cally is s ll a crucial factor for the
importance of investments. Finance is no longer only a need for investors but also important for those
who want to systema cally invest in the market for higher returns and also helps in beat inﬂa on to
fulﬁll the future Financials goals.
Some investors prefer to invest in Finance with High returns by taking High risks and some with Low
returns by taking Low risk depends on the Investor's capacity to take a risk. Personal ﬁnance deals with
mul ple ways to manage income and provides a blueprint for:Income- Salaries, Bonus, Pensions & Dividends, etc.
Spending- Taxes, Rent, Food, and Travel, etc.
Investments- Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds & Real Estate.
Savings- Physical Cash & Saving Bank Accounts.
Protec on Plans – Life Insurance & Health Insurance, etc.
All of the above areas of personal ﬁnance can be wrapped into a Budget or a Formal Financial plan by
Investors
The ﬁnancial Planning Process also involves Assessments, Goals, Plans Development, Execu on, and
Monitoring & reassessment.
There is a common dilemma of every person "where to invest." The “high return and low risk”
combina on will always be like ﬁnding a pond in the middle of a desert. In reality, the rela on between
these two is directly propor onal. The Golden Rule of Investment is "higher the risk is higher the
expecta on of return and a vice versa."

There are two types of Investments:Parameter

Ac ve Investments

Passive Investments

Meaning

It requires dynamically change assets
in a por olio depending on Market &
Economic Condi ons and requires
enough me and knowledge to make
ac ve Investments.

Not requires enough me and hands
to invest and is known as Buy-andHold-Strategy and is suitable for those
who cannot spare me to manage
their Investments.

Having Deep Knowledge of Finance

Everyone

Risk Involved

High

Low

Return Poten al

High

Low

Equity Investments

Fixed Deposits & PPF

Suitable for
Persons

Example

In India, investments are of two categories – Financial and Non-Financial assets.
Financial Assets are categorized into market-linked (high risk yielding variety) and Fixed Income
products (low risk yielding variety).
Market-linked securi es involve investments in Mutual funds, Stocks, Deriva ves, and Op ons,
etc., which are linked with the market and are highly risky as compared to ﬁxed income products.
Fixed Income Products are those which pay investors ﬁxed interest or dividend payments un l
their maturity date. On the maturity date, the principal amount is repaid. Most common of these
are Government/ Corporate bonds, Bank Fixed deposits, Recurring deposits, Public Provident
funds, Unit linked insurance Schemes, etc.
Non- ﬁnancial assets consist of gold, treasury bills, real estate, commodi es, etc.
The most renowned policy of the arena is "Life Insurance Policy." It is a popular investment
alterna ve among Investors. The high stake of Life Insurance Company (LIC) is itself an indicator
of this mass preference.
It provides to the Investors the trust with a considering Lucra ve Return. The public is more
a racted to insurance policies due to their Simplicity and safe nature. Investors invest a lump sum
or monthly/ Quarterly ﬁxed amount for a ﬁxed period in it. The Older genera on is more a en ve
towards this scheme as it is considered a safe alterna ve for persons having no pension and plan
investment for re rement purposes.

India is the country known for its ‘Unity in Diversity’ then how personal ﬁnance choices can be behind
in this way. Investment preferences linked with diversity like age, gender, income, etc. some of the
following are:

Age Group Diversity :
Older genera ons are risk-averse and generally rely more upon ﬁxed-income investments such as ﬁxed
deposits or Kisan Vikas Patra or Life insurance schemes. They prefer less to invest in risky ventures and
market-linked schemes.

Gender Diversity:
When gender diversity is considered, the women tend to favor more secure op ons for investment
such as Fixed Deposits, Gold ornaments, and the likes of men are more inclined towards high-yielding
op ons such as shares, stocks, real estate, etc.

Educa onal Diversity:
If we consider educa onal diversity, the lesser educated generally invest in physical assets and ﬁxed
deposits, etc. While the educated Investors make the most of the knowledge of the markets and
op ons and invest in the most lucra ve op ons which include anything like stocks, ventures, or physical
assets as per prevalent market condi ons.

Income Diversity:
The people having more income are be er oﬀ with higher disposable income and can avail be er
professional assistance in planning the investments for higher returns. If it comes to investments with
Income Tax, Sec on - 80C, 80D absorbs bucket of investments in terms of Deduc ons. Crea ng a pool of
Investments on one side and a saving tax on another is a very favourable factor for the Investors. It’s not
less than a wholesome situa on. So it's an Investors choice to invest in 80C for tax beneﬁts or to go for
high returning investments with no tax beneﬁts.

AMRG
Take:

“

Personal Finance is a ma er of individual judgment and circumstances
prevailing around. Individual investor needs to select from the mul ple
investment opportuni es to gain a lucra ve return on their hard-earned
money while minimizing the risk revolving around such investments.
There is no code to inves ng, the same can be planned by doing due
analysis, taking ﬁnancial analysis, and making a well-informed choice.
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